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Aprons! Display!
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Original Styles
/fjn W\ Such delightfully feminine Aprons, and &o prac-
(ffl.• ’s: | A tical, too! The styles are "different” and you -will

ttfH ! / t^iem* THere are several styles—choose one

fl y Staunch, well-woven gingham and percale are

/} aWjjw the materials. The gingham is the favored Amos-

//
/ffiH Cag as

. vlStt Effective Trimmings
Ifyou like the dainty, lace-trimmed apron frock,

: or if you prefer the neat, tailored- type—whatever
you want, you can surely find it among these

—ggjjlbtaM Bungalow Apaons. Some are trimmed with eyelet
, r> embroidery, with rick-rack, pipings, or with plain

•V/ or patterned bands.

\\
Medium and Large Sizes

I. CONCORD ROUTE FIVE.High Point school is progressing nicely
with E. M. Dellinger as principal anilMi@es Janet Stroud and I’earl Love as
assistants.

IVorth Vanderburg and Ben Bushin,aqd Misses Martha Harrington and EthelPttrea spent Sunday in Albemarle withfriends.
J. W. Widenhouse, Mrs, J. A. Wid-

enhouse and Odell X.ittle are on the sicklist. We hope for them a speedy recov-ery.
The many friends of Lynn Vanderburg

gave him a surprise birthday party Sat-urday night. Those present were WorthVanderburg and Miss Martha Hnrring-
!°“:, Eu *ene Ford ari<i Miss Lottie Holp,
Willie Herlocker and Miss Essie Har-rington, Zeke Busbin and Miss MaudHolp, Lynn'Vnnderburg and M.’ss EstherWetter, Ben Busbin and Miss MyrtleFurr, Eli Honeycutt and Miss/Ada Fer-
ns, John Widenhouse and Miss'Ruth Pe-trea, Charles Little and Miss CorinnaHoneycutt, William Teeter and MissEthel Petrea, Homer Garmon and MissPearl Harrington, Willie McLester and

Miss Snllie' Honeycutt, Jake McLester
and Miss Zula Honeycutt, Lewis Furr
and M.; ss Elizabeth Busbiu, Dewey Love
and Joe Coble. After many interesting
games were played the guests were in-
vited into the dining room, where cake,
pickles and candy were served. One cake
containing sixteen candles, was placed
m the center of the table, each candle rep-
resenting a year. His friends left wish-
ing him many happy returns.

ItW. M. A. Osborne preached an in-
teresting sermon Sunday Right at Friend-
ship Church his sermon being based on'
‘‘Christ Before Pilate.”

IN LOVE.

NO. » TOWNSHIP.
Mr. and Jlrs. Samuel Ha ugh and chil-

dren and Mr. and Mrs. George Rinehardt
and Charles and Luther Little spentSunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Rinc-
hardt.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Ross visited their
daughter, Mrs. Martin Talley, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.- D. O. Plott spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Plott’g father, John Wid-
enhouse.

A large crowd was present at the
• chicken stew Monday night. All report¦ a good trine.

A large crowd was present last Sat-
• urday at Rufus Barnhardt’s at his birth-

day dinner. We wish him many happy
i returns of the occasion.

1 Henry Burris and family visited Mr.
• and Mrs. Dolphus Layton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Furr and chil-
dren-spent Sunday with Mr. Jimmy Bal-
lard at Mission.

School is progressing nicely at Fink’s
with Miss Shinn and Miss Helms as
teachers.

Kink School and Mt. Pleasant M. P.C, I. played a game of basketball recent-ly tl)e score being 26-21 in favor of Mt
Pleasant.

M. J. Ftirr is on the sick list.Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Rinehardt spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Littleof N <- 10- RED ROSE. ’

WINECOFF.
„n^IS*n?? aW Rarnllard ‘ spent the week-end with her sister .in Salisbury *

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Goodman and son

MOUTN POP
~
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Jack, motored to FieIdRXPT Vn„ for, a.
few days’ visit. ‘ .I

U Miss Margaret Litnkerr*ho Js teach-
ing at Midlnnd. spent the. week-end with
ber parents.

j \Miss Nlta Litaker, 1 of Mt. Pleasant,
(spent the week-end with her parents.

J. A. C. Welch is visiting Mr. and Mrs.1 Ralph Caldwell. |
Dr. Bnchanan showed aome in

pictures sent out by the State Board of
Health at the school Tuesday night.

Miss Delilah McGhee, who has been
ill, is back in school again. |

The Educational Club of the Commun-
, ity held a very interesting meeting last,
i week. An appropriate program was giv-
en in -honor of Washington’s birthday. ,

Mri Furr reports that through the
help of the club many swings have been
put up on the play grounds for the chil-
dren. .They were certainly appreciated
and we hope to add more to the play-
ground equipment. The next meeting
will be held March 16th. Everyone .who
Is interested in the school nnd commun-
ity is requested to be present.

NEWS REPORTER.

CONCORD ROUTE~~SEVEN.
Dock Yow. of Monroe, was a visitor

•in our neighborhood recently.
W. A. Mcdiin and two sons spent Sun-

day with friends nnd relatives in and
about Biseoe.

The party at J. W. Thompson’s Sntur-urday night was enjoyed by all those
present. They were Misses Reeeie and
Lois Medlin, Lula arid Pearl McDonald,
OUie and Maggie Kee, Samuel Tucker,
Clyde Host, Grover Tucker, Howard Med-
lin, John Kee, Fetzer McDonald, Bertie
McDonald, Floyd Hartsell.

SWEET DREAMS.

FISHER SCHOOL
Mr. and Airs. P. C. Lippard, Misses

Addie and Cathlene Lippard. Ray and
Walter Lippard and Aiks Nan Furr
spent awhile Sunday evening with Mr',
and Airs. Charlie Bonds.

Air. and Mrs. Jacob Bonds and Willis
Bonds spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Air. and Airs. Jonas Huriocker and
Mr. and Airs. Hownrd Allman.

AVc gave Alias Estel’.a Penninger a
surprise party Monday Alarcli 2. Those
present were: Mr, and Alls. Homer aiW
Charlie Bonds, Paul Bonds, Aliss Effiie
Safrit, of Salisbury; Alias Grate Riden-
hour, Alias Dorothy Cork Aliss Liieile
Basinger. Alias Alarie Boat, and Mieses
Bessie Linker, Helen Watts. Gjadys
Watts’ Vera Hopkins, Deltha Fisher, and
Allen Watts, Ray Hopkins, Lewis Moose,
John Rost, Archie Scott, George Rine-
hardt, Willis Builds, Haeoid Basinger.
Alexander Fisher, Cletus Kluttz, Clifford
Troutman, Gurley Bonds, James Bassing-
er, Lonnie Bost and Afariutn Boet.

Alias Grace Ridenhour spent the week-
end with her home folks.

Miss Addie Rinehardt, ¦ of AI. A. S„
spent the week-end ,with home folks.

Airs. I. H. Bost' is on ;t|ie sick list.
Charlie Bonds is confined to his home

with the mumps.

ROCKY RIVER
Farmers are taking advantage of the

nice dry spell to get quite a good lot of
ploiviug done. A good deal of oats and
clover have been sown.

Airs. Sim Hagler recently returned
from a Charlotte hospital'Very much im-
proved in health, it is sajd.

Clifford AVilson arid Airs.”Jno. Russell
received a telegram Monday stating that
their sister, Lucile, in Florida,, was dead.

; Air. Wilson left at once for Florida to
attend the funeral.

The program of our Community Club
meeting last Thursday night, though

’ short, was very good. Several numbers
were rendered by the school children,
namely: recitations by Lawrence Afc-
Cathren, Agnes Boger, and a dialogue by
four boys, Alien Boger, Paul Linker, Ed
Plott and Wilton AlcCathren; a song by
the large girls, a reading by Miss Bar-
nett, a piano solo by Miss Albright.
Then there was a duet by the Misses-
Biackwelder, of Farview. All of these
did most'excellently but Aw- feel quite
sure that the very large crowd present
was attracted by the report that MissMary Louise McCathren would recite the
Bible story with which she recently won

prize of a trip to Europe. She was
present and was listened to with wrapt
attention as she told, in her own words,
some of Paul's experiences.

The pupils of Miss Barnett and Mrs.Boger enjoyed a wennie roast down on
the| creek in A. 6. Linker's pasture lastFriday evening.

Our Hi-Y basketball quint beat Com-
pany E’s team last night in a score of
20 to 12. A. SCRIBBLER.

A Great Cathedral.
Charity and Children.

A mighty movement is on foot to
raise millions of dollars to erect a
cathedral in New York CSty that will
challenge the admiration pi the whole
world. Bishop William T. Manning, of
the Episcopal ehuch in the territory
embracing the city of New York, is
directing the movement. Coritributions
are asked from the people of all denomi-
nations nnd from Catholics, Jews nnd
unbelievers—everybody in fact except
Dr. Guthrie,' of St. Marks-in-the Bow-
erie, who *a little while ago, instituted
the sacred dance in his churoh and with
whose policy D. Manning bitterly dis-
agrees. A contribution of $660 from Dr.
Guthrie, was recently returned to him
by Bishop Manning on the ground that
until St. Marks comes in liiie wth the
policy of the denomihatioq, no money

from that quarter will be accepted. On
the other hand, Mr. John D. Rocke-
feller, Jr., whose breadth is greater
than Ills height, sent the bishop $500,-
000 with the suggestion that it would
be wise policy on the part of the
Cathedral authorities to put a few men
of other denominations on the board of
trustees in order to prove fd the world
that the Cathedral is to be built for all
who love the laird. Bishop Manning ac-
cepted the contribution very gaciously,
but positively declined to entertain for
a moment the suggestion of Mr. Rocke-

feller that any other than regular
Episcopalians be appointed on the
board of trustees, . Rockefeller money is
very acceptable but Guthrie money is
tainted. We are glad Dr. Manning told
young John D. to stand with the goats
and make way for the sheep. John D„
no doubt, wold love to sit with the man-
agers of the great institution, but he has
learned that seats on that board of
trustees are not for sale. The money «

rolling ip. The metropolitan papers are
behind the movement anti New York is
the richest city in the worTd. But Bap-
tists, Methodists, Presbyterians, ' Jews
and Catholics, heathen and common
sinners are right good looking, but they
cant’t come in.

Hie Baby’s Sense of Hviaor.
Mr. Drfwney is only partially halul-

Home, and his temper is in direct rati«
to bis lack of personal pulchritude. Mrs.
Downey also is rather high-tempered, and
frequently evinces a disposition to "get
back” at her husband when things get
warm.

| There had been such an altercation
on one occasion, bpt things soon quieted
down. Downey had regained his tem-
per and thought his wife had, too; but
he was quickly undeceived,

f Now, Downey had been playing with
his youngest. “Every time,” said he,

, “the baby looks into my face he smiles,”
Whereupon there came into Mrs. Dow-

, ney’s eye an ominous gleam. “It may
not be,” she observed, “exactly polite of

’ the baby, but it shows that he has a sense
of humor.” i

Cottonseed which clogged the water-
ways near the cotton gins was a problem
not many years ago. Today the produc-
tion of cottonseed oil in the Southland
is valued at $27.1,000,000 annually.

Pip

I
SPECIAL SATUR- IFresh Cabbage, Cauli- ¦

DAY ¦ flower, Lettuce, Celery, ¦
I Carrots, Oranges, Ap- Ri

8 oz. Catsup 24c H pies, Lemons 1 Grape- I
Pitted Red Cherries, ¦ Fruit also New Irish IS

No. 2 can 22c ¦ Potatoes. §J

The Penny Adi Get Results—Try Them.

Special Values In Spring
Footwear

Friday, Saturday and Monday
An assemblage of several good style and up to-date patterns, including Black I
Suede, Black Satin, Patent and Kid, Only sizes slightly broken QE\ if
Values from $5.95 to $6.95. Very special at

i Another assemblage Best of Styles in patent, light tan, satin and kid. Sizes g
slightly broken. Values from $4.95 to $5.95 - d»0 QCI Very Special at

Numerous Odd Lots out on Racks Qg - 95 to $3 45 I
Have just received another big shipment of the Latest Spring Styles, in Satins

Pumps $3 .95 $6.95
''

Drop in and see our New Slippers so moderately priced.

Parker’s Shoe Store
PHONE 897 WHERE YOU SAVE

Good bakings are be-
coming a matter of feet in

' this country. Years ago, the woman
who had success on bake day was

fare. Now, most anyone can be
proud oftheir bakings,—the young

bride, the school-girl and all.

Calumet Baking Powder
has made all this possible, it is sit-
ting on the pantry shelf in millions
of homes, that’s the secret of bak-

ing success —the real reason for uni-
form and wholesome food.

cAuiM^wWm
. The'World’s Greatest l IBPOr BIS

1BAKING - i|
.J L If you are among the few

Who are not familiar with the re-
mits obtained from using Calumet, try it—

V learn the difference between the results
that come from using a perfect leavener A pound can of
and those that are experienced when us- 9f lu?V•*s°°'

ing unreliable brands. §ome baking

To follow the directions on F?3*oFi
the Calumet label is to invite SUC* o*. cans. Be

cess. You must not use as much as you Jd U Jhlh
do of many other kinds. You know Cal- you want It.
nmet has greater leavening strength than
many other brands —it goes farther—-
makes more bakings—the last spoonful is
as good as the first.

EVERY INGREDIENT USED OFFICIALLY APPROVED BY U. S. FOOD AUTHORITIES

SALES ay, TIMES THOSE OF AWT OTHER BRAND
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